Fall Semester 2013 – Event Overview

The following is a list of the events and activities are scheduled for the fall semester of 2013. More information on each event / activity will be available as it approaches and can be obtained from contacting the office of student activities or visiting the office website at www.athenstech.edu/studentactivities

**ATSAC Meetings** – (H-759 / Student Activities – Athens Campus) – The meetings of the Athens Tech Student Advisory Council are open to all students as this group serves as the student government association. Meetings are held throughout the term, a complete list of meetings is available [here](#).

**Outdoor Recreation Programs** – (Various) – Athens Technical College has a partnership with the Georgia Outdoor Recreation Program at the University of Georgia. Our students can now go on their excursions include camping, caving, kayaking, rafting, hang gliding, etc. More information is available [here](#).

**Blood Drive** – (Student Center – Athens Campus) – Thursday, September 5th 10:00-3:00pm – Sponsored by Athens Technical College and the American Red Cross. Students, faculty, and staff are encouraged to give blood if they are willing and able.

**Student Organization Interest Fair** – (Student Center – Athens Campus) – Tuesday, September 24th 10:00-2:00pm – Athens Technical College has many student organizations to become involved with. A complete list of registered organizations is available [here](#). This Interest Fair is a time to meet with representatives from these organizations and learn about getting involved.

**Student Organization Officer Retreat** – (Auditorium – Athens Campus) – Saturday, September 28th 8:30-4:30pm – This event is a time for student organization leaders to come together and learn about ways they can best facilitate their groups. We will have guest speakers, workshops, and resources available.

**Drug & Alcohol Abuse Awareness Speaker** – (H-759 / Student Activities – Athens Campus) – Thursday, October 10th Noon – An addiction counselor from Advantage Behavioral Health will be on campus to tell his very personal story of overcoming addiction and share resources for those struggling with abuse.

**Heart Walk** – (Bishop Park - Athens, GA) – Thursday, October 3rd 6:00pm – A fundraiser for the American Heart Association, this walk is a family-friendly event. Alpha Beta Gamma is leading a team for Athens Technical College. To be a part or to donate, contact Kayla Ballew.
**Light the Night** – (Classic Center – Downtown Athens, GA) – Friday, October 4\(^{th}\) 6:00pm – A fundraiser for the Leukemia and Lymphoma Society, this walk is a family-friendly event. Be a part of the Athens Technical College team. Contact the Office of Student Activities for details.

**Student Voice Assembly** – (Auditorium – Athens Campus) – Tuesday, October 15\(^{th}\) Noon – Athens Technical College administrators care what our students think. Come share your ideas for what we should start, stop, and continue.

**ATC Day of Service** – (Various Locations – Athens, GA) – Saturday, October 26\(^{th}\) 9:00-1:00pm – Athens Technical College believes in giving back to the community. This day of service is an opportunity for our students, faculty, and staff to come together and work with a variety of local non-profits in order to make a difference in our community. Participants will be divided into groups to work with various agencies and then come together on campus for a celebration. Visit the Student Activities webpage for more details and to register.

**AIDS Athens Speaker** – (H-759 / Student Activities – Athens Campus) – Thursday, November 7\(^{th}\) Noon – HIV/AIDS is prevalent in our community. Come hear guests from AIDS Athens talk about the illness and its impact on our area. Ways to prevent the spread of the virus will also be highlighted.

**Blood Drive** – (Student Center – Athens Campus) – Wednesday, November 13\(^{th}\) 10:00-3:00pm – Sponsored by Athens Technical College and the American Red Cross. Students, faculty, and staff are encouraged to give blood if they are willing and able.

**Georgia Fall Leadership Conference** – (Atlanta, GA) – November 22\(^{nd}\)-24\(^{th}\) – Campus leaders will go to this conference to learn valuable leadership skills and share ideas with student leaders from across the state.

*Student Organizations will also be scheduling individual activities throughout the term.*